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At Apprai8ed Value, Cheap Goods.

Wo shall oiler on Monday and until
closed out all the remaining stock of the
New York store which consists of Dry
Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Ribbons
and many other poods at tho appraised valuo
of 00c. on the dollar taken by us from tho
late Arm of C. 0. Tatier & Co. This stock
consist of over two thousand dollars worth
of goods.

BARGAINS.

This will enable the trade to supply
themselves from such goods as are left of
this great stock, very cheap. Give them a

rare chance to buy at one-hal- f their cost.
Call aid see the bargains and goods offered.
We are now receiving our fall stock all
fresh new ponds bought from first bands,
which we offer to the trade at the lowest
possible prices, consisting of Dry G.iods,
Notions, Biots and Shoe?, Staple and Fancy
Groceries, in fact all goods needed for fami-

ly use.
To make room for our new goods we

must closo out tho former stock of the old
firm of C. O. Patier & Co. Call and buy
these goods at one-hal- f their value.

1014-lO- New Your Stork Co.

Auction Sale.
A large Horse, Rock aw ay and Harness at

No. 31 Eighth street on Wednesday, Oct
17th, at 10:30 o clock a. m.

3t J. A. Reeve. Auctioneer,

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to ordor, at
DeBaun s. tt

Bricklayers Wanted,
Five number one bricklayers wanted im

mediately. Wages f1.00 per day. In
quire at Baptist College, or Capt. Brown
Clinton, Ky.

FuiNisnED noo.MS for rent, northeast
corner 11th and Washington avenue.

109-l- Mrs. Aiuxa Fahbkll.

Fit Sale
Da-ellin- and 4 lot on 12th street, known
as the Harmon place. Also several other
parcels improved and unimproved. Enquire
of G. S. Pidgcon or M. J. Uowley. 1 w

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tt

Apples! Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th
street, or telephone No. 83.

102 1m G. M. Alden.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's
No.'"5 .Commercial avenue. 818-l-

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay bills

not accompauie 1 with an order indorsed
by the below named firm or by one autho-
rized to give orders for said firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Rick.

35 Ceuts
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Dc Baun's.' tf

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
wanner of bWcksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good mo d cooked to order at
DeBiUii's. tf

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Hot cnftVe and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-
ner's, No. 73 Commercial avenue.

818-l-
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Now type at The Bulletin office.

See notice of bricklayers wanted in

special locals.

"Eldi Reggol's" communication is

crowdod out of .this issuo.

Job printing at. The Bulletin office.

Auctioner John A. Reeve has a notice
of interest to tho public in special locals
this morning.

The case of Josephine Bertrand vs.

John Sides and securities, concluded before

Justice Robinson Friday, ended in a deci-

sion tor the defendants.

New presses at TnE Bulletin office.

Capt. John R. Thomas passed through

the city Friday, enroute tor Vienna, John-

son county, where he made a speech yester-

day at a soldier's reunion.

A gospel meeting will beheld at the Y

M. C. A. rooms, next door to llartman's
on Commercial avenue, at 4:15 o'clock this

afternoon. All are invited.

Printing andjruling at Tiie.Buli.etin
job office.

In consequence ot the great excitement
incident to the fire yesterday morning Mrs

N. B. Thistlewood was suffering all day

yesterday from severo nervous prostration

At the Poplar Blull railroad depot yes

terday morning lay a white man who had

been shot through the head in a quarrel

at Norville, Mo. No particulars could bo

learned here.

Commercial printing at The Bulletin
office.

Friday night a man at Norfolk, Mo.,

named Wm. O'Bryant, shot and killed
another man named Lucas. O'Bryant's dog
had killed one of Lucas' hogs. The latter

took a shot-gu- n and was about to kill the

dog when O'Bryant shot him.

A young boy of Mr. Harry Kennedy,
an engineer, living on tutu street near
Washington avenue, died Friday night of

brain fever. The remains will be interred
Mr. Kennedy's whole family, all

but himself, has been sick for some time.

Wedding invitations at The Bulletin
office.

Mr. J. A. G ilMine lost a very fine

cow yesterday forenoon. The animal was

in the act of crossing the St. Louis and

Cairo railroad, below Tenth street, when

her hind legs were caught by tho advanc

ing engine and both cut off, ono near the
knee and the other at the ankle. The cow

was, of course, ruined and had to be killed.
The animal was of blooded stock and cost

Mr. G ddstine originally f3J.

"Mary Ann," "Try Mary Anu" and

'Mary Ann is good," is the verdict of

smokers when speaking of the new brand

f cigars s )ld wholesale by U.Meyers. Ot

Capt. Thos. W. Shields is confinad to

his room with sickness. Being a mere

physical pigmy beside the captain and

just out from a siege ourself, and hoping

expecting to Bee him soon again stand forth
in all the grandeur of health and martial

dignity and bravery and beauty, we have

refused tho handsome bribe which "the
boys" offered, if w would inform the pub-

lic of what they, "the boys," conceive to

have been the cause of tho captain's pros-

tration.

A lodger in Mr. Quasebarth's boarding

house, on Friday night, stole a watch and

chain and a valise from two fellow lodgers

and left tho homo without being perceived.

But the fire bells awoke tho victims of the

robbery; they arose and learned their loss;
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PARENTS
AND

GUARDIANS.

We wish to call your attention to our most elegant line

city. Ae have paid particular attention in selecting our
Boys' and Children's stock to get all the LATEST STYLES
anu me new novelties, and we

KNEE-PANT- S miaranteo CHILD'S WAISTS

and will sell them takinir in consideration the way they are
made and trimmed for less money than any house in South-
ern Illinois. Heloi'ft huvmr clscwliova nv.n..:,.a .,.,ni i.

stock, and be convinced of what we say.

CLOTHING

CMCAG0 OKE-PfilC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. 8th St. & Coin'l Ave.

a Specialty.! M. Werner & Son,
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Officers Miihnnny and Boughner were
notified and they arrested tho thief, after a

search of some hours, crouched Inthollli
nois Central passenger depot waiting for

the rext train out. Tho thief's name is

Dwyor, a stranger here. Ho is in jail.
Mr. P. II. Maloney, of tho firm of

Dunham & Maloney, liquor dealers at

White Sulphur Springs, Montana territory,
has been in tho city for about a week, visit

ing at the family ot Mr. W. C. Mulkey
He is a brother to Mrs. Mulkey and to Mrs.

II. Bloms. He has been very successful in

business out west, being also interested in

tho springs from which tho city ho calls his

homo derived its name. Ho will remain
until Monday.

There will be only Sabbath school in

the Presbyterian church to-da- y at tho usual

hour. Sabbath school and prayer meetings
only will beheld as usual during the time

the pulpit is vacant. A minister scut here

by the proper church authority must come

and declare the pulpit vacant, and then the

congregation may, by direction of the saim1

authority, issue calls to other ministers to

select a successor to Mr. George. A num

ber of weeks will probably elapso before a

successor is firmly installed.

Carbondale Criterion-Democr- : "The

Texas, Toledo & Rio Grande railway is at

last fixed up. A Pittsburg firm has the

contract to build fence and equip the whole

road. Mr. Tennant of tho firm has signed

the contract and has gone to New York,

and will return with 50,000, and all back

debts are to be paid at once and work to bo

pushed forward rapidly." This is the

road that (lied papers witli Circuit Clerk

Irvin, in this county, about a year ago, for

right y into this city over the track of

the St. Louis and Cairo road.

A slight collisaion occurred yesterday

morning on the Mississippi levee, at a point

not far from the gas works, where the tracks

of the Wabash, St. Louis and Cairo road
cross eachother. An engine of the latter
road was struck by a car that was beiug

backed down on the former, and ti e result
was only a derailment of the forward trucks
of the ecgine and the demolishing of some

attachment to one of the cylinders. But

little time was lost in replacing the engine,
and tho money value of the damage is

slight.
All day yesterday Mr. Phil Saup'sshow

window on Washington avenue was hidden
from view by a inotly crowd of children
aid citizens generally, intently watching a

young aligator displayed in a rustic rage
in tho window. The animal was sent to Mr
Saup by Mr. Ed. Close, who is in a drug
(.tori at Ocalla, Florida. When Mr. S.
opened the box, not knowing what it con- -

lined, tho little devil made a frantic
lunge for libertyjumping from the counter
into the middle of tho floor and there snap-in- g

and hissing in a manner that proved
him to be chock full of tight.

Another attempt was made yesterday
morning to burn down the Cuhl building
on Ohio levee, occupied by N. B. Thistle- -

wood & Co.; but, as before, the attempt
proved futile. The exact nature of the at-

tempt this time could not be ascertained,
as tho means used had already been con
sumed when the fire was discovered. Capt.

Thistlewood and family roomed up stairs

ovi'r the fctore, ami about 3 o'clock in the

morning Mrs. Thistlewood was awakened
by a strong smell of smoke in the room.
She aroused her husband and ho arose im

mediately. About this time some one rat-

tled at the door down stairs and gave the
alarm of fire. Every part of the house
from the basement up was filled with thick
smoke, so that it was with some difficulty
that the seat of the fire was finally discov-

ered in th j rear end of the basement, at the
window of the left hand corner. The win- -

low sash had burned out and the flames
were beginning to lick the floor above
when the (ire alarm was Bounded. When
the engines arrived the tire had caught
the door and was making as good headway
as possible under all the circumstances;
but it was soon extinguished and the dam-

age to the building was comparatively
slight, not to exceed $100. The basement
is used by Messrs, Jesse Ilinklo & Son for
storing meats and lard, and thny had over
a thousand buckets of lard and a large quan-it- y

of meats In it at the time. While the
fire was confined to the rear left hand cor
ner of the basement, ami did not touch
much meat, the smoke and the heat did
considerable damage to tho lard, and some
also to the meat, in all parts of tho room;
but the damage is probably amply covered
by insurance. Tuu house it, alao insured
for i).n)'). Messrs. Thistl. ,,,,, ,t. vv vi..
also probably sustained some loss j tinck
from tho smoke which penetrated every-
thing and blackened the walls, and left a
strong smell there even last evening. That
the lire was the act ot hii incendiary Is not
open to question. The former attempt to
lire tliu building tailed utterly Rn,j t10
means used were discovered. Who tho
perpetrator is or what his motive is, nro
questions about which there hariys a thick
veil of mystery. It is evident, however
that tho fellow is a bold ono and persistent
in his purpose His next effort, which may
bo confidently expected, may reveal his
identity, and then tho severest penalty fixed
by the law upon such disasturdly work
should bo inflicted upon him.

-- Mr. Williams, principal of tho ci.
ored schools, was tried and acquitted in
Magistrate Comings' court yesterday, unon
tho charge of having assaulted and strick
en a colored boy named Henry Jenkins,
one of his scholars. complainant was

accompanied by his father and half a dozen

witnesses, follow scholars, while defendant
was alone. Tho former's father had employ-

ed Mr. George Hendricks to conduct
side of the case and tho defen-

dant was represented by Mr. D. T. Linegar.
The evidence proved very conclusively that
the punishment inflicted was but slight,
every sign ot it having disappeared tlio day
after it had been inflicted. Tho instrument
used was a strap, which, since corporal
punishment in the schools is warranted by

law, is probably,as tho court said in render-

ing his decision, the best and safest instru-

ment a teacher can uso in chastising re-

fractory scholars, as uo serious injury can

be inflicted with it under ordinary circum-

stances. Upon tho whole, this prosecution
bore upon its face very strong evidences of

malice. It comes from a source that has
been tho cause of former disturb-

ances in the colored schools,

ami that, while contributing
little or nothing toward :.ie support of the
schools, it has shared in all the benefits

and done much to defeat the purposes for

which public schools are established. It is

known that, as a rule, the scholars of the
colored schools are harder to control than
those of any of the other public schools;
many of them look upon their teachers
with the utmost contempt, which was amply
proveu when Constable Sheehan served the
warrant on Prof. Williams, when the scholar
of the professor's room, who were out at re-

cess, followed the officer into the school

and set up a most disgraceful
clamor against tho teacher, abusing huh
shamefully, and they were joined by a col-

ored woman, mother of one of tho scholars,
who shook her fist in tho teacher's face and
threatened to do him bodily injury for hav-

ing strapped ber child. This state of feel-

ing among tho scholars is the result of
what they hear at home. Such parents as

Jenkins, who seem prejudiced against the
teacher, allow their prejudice to crop in
conversations in the presence of their chil-

dren at home and infuse the same senti-

ment into the children who learn to regard
their teacher with contempt, refuse to
learn their lessons, play truants and remain
ignoramuses, much to the surprise of their
parents. We ore not in favor of corpotal
punishment in the schools; we believe that
if a good teacher cannot control any one of
his scholars, that scholar should be expell
ed, and this should be the
extent of the punishment that
may be adininistred by a teacher.
But when a parent first excites in his child
a contempt for its teacher, and when the
child is mildly punished for willful dis-

obedience, magnifies it into an inhuman
assault forbidden by the lawsof the state,
ignores the teacher himself, and the
school board which is established by law
for the express purpose ol regulating all
matters pertaining to the schools, and re
sorts at once to the courts, drairains the
teacher before them as a common criminal

when a purunt does this and is sustained
therein by any considerable number of
others, then, indeed, it becomes a question
of some importance to those upon the whom
burden of sustaining the colored schools in
our city rests, w hether or not the thousands
they pay out every year to educate the
colored youth amonj.' us arc not so manv
thousands thrown away.

Here is the sequal t ) the little piece of
crookedness practiced y two gentlemen
some nights ago upon an unsuspecting
young citizen of New Burnside, of which
affiir The Bulletin made mention at tho

time : In order that the sequal may be un- -

lerstood we will preface it with a brief
rehearsal of the main facts, and wo will say
first that it is not necessary to give the
names of any but the principal actor in the
unholy business, the man who dishonored
the badge of an officer of the law by

committing an act little less than highway
robbery upon aa unsuspecting stranger, and

then disposed of the booty for money to
men who didn't know but what they were

honestly ob'ained. Tho victim, it will be

remembered came to a hotel in the city at
night, in an intoxicated condition. He

created a disturbance in his room and was

put out. Ho went to police headquarters
where he found Sergeant Mihanny ami

Officer B .uglier, to whom he complained
that be had been robbed by a woman of

1W5. He got a warrant for the woman, and
the officers, telling him to wait at tho head-

quarters, went to tho hotel to arrest tho

woman, but sho had fled. Search of tho

man's room led to tho discovery of $85 un
der the pillow, which, together with the
man's watch, were held by tho clerk of tho
hotel. The officers returned to headquarters,
but tho man bail loft. Inquiry was undo
by them and ..icy trackod him up Com- -

merciel avenue and ascertained that at
Thirteenih street hu had been met by two
men, u negro and a white man, tho former
being none other than John Gladuey, who

is reputed to lio a deputy sheriff. These
two men took tho young fellow in charge
aud led him up tho avenue, and when they
had come to a dark place, Gladuey put
him uuder arrest "for being found in a

suspicious locality." Tho poor fellow was
told to fork over what he ha I, was searched
and deprived of a pistol and a silver watch
chain all ho had of any value except his
clothes. Then, InBtead of being taken to

jail, ho was turned looso and bo mado his
way homo somehow without calling for bis
money or watch. Sergeant. Mahanny wrote
him that his money and watch wore hero,
awaiting his order, and made sevcr.il futile
efforts to got tho pistol and chain also, from

Gladuey, tho latter declining to givo thorn

up, Baying that ho had as much right to

keep them until tho owner

c line as tho sergeant. Thus tho
matter atood when last Friday tho victim

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PBEMISES. We have a lawns
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHL01UDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CHL0RALUM, GIR0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN
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BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
OHIO LlEVrac

and llth Wash. Ave.

WM M.
DEALKR IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and derate Ironware;.

Koofiuj:, (flittering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Sos. 25 & 27, 8th St, Cairo.
TKLKI'IIONK NO, JJO.

CLOSING OUT SALE!
PIANOS AND ORGANS!

!! SIXTEEN ORGANS and SIX PIANOS !!
Do not lbifff t the Closing: Out ale of Pianos and Orjranx at

"W. C. JOCELYN'S
No. 123 Commercial Avenue.

31 LIST HE CLOSED OUT AT 0NCE7

Persons contemplating purchasing a Piano or Organ
within the next few months, it will be to their advantage to
call and examine the above stock, as the same will be posi-
tively closed out at reduced prices.

of the rohbery came ilown after hia money,
etc. Tho money hin) wttch were promptly
tiirne l over to him hy tho hotel clerk,
minus the charges; but when the sergeant
went with tho man to Gladney for the
chtin sd'I pistol, that iiklividual didn't
have them hik! tried to evade the firm de-

mand for the article!. It turned out, final-

ly, after consideriili'e red tape by OUdney
and sharp inquiry by tho (erfjeant, that
Gladuey Im 1 Hold the pistil to an Italian
up town for 1 1.50 and thu chain for 50 cts.
to someone else in tho neighborhood the
purchasers in b th cases being entirely
ignorant of thu man tier in which Gladney
had possessed himnelf ot the things and
agreeing to relinquish them without hesita-

tion. Heinf,' threuteue 1 with prosecution
for former nets of dishonesty, Gladney
managed to redeem the things, and tl.ey
were turned over to their rihttul owner.
The w hite man who was a party to the busi-

ness had nothing to do with the sale of tho
thin''", ninl as he related the whole occur
rence of the rubbery the next dav. it is not'
at all probable that ho was guilty of wrong-
ful intent. We believe that the police force
of this city is composed only of honest men
who do their duty faithfully and without
blemish; and'believintr that occurrences of
the kind related above would, if permuted
to travel only by the unreliable- route of
rumor, cast reflections upon tho whole
force, we deem it advisable to exposo
the nirair and point out tho guilty man.

CAIUO CHAIN EXCHANGE.

It. II. OHIFTIN, MANAOEIl.

For the information of tho public who do
not understand tho system of option trad-

ing through Grain Exchanges, wo will Buy

that nil trades are bused on thu quotations,
which nro actual transactions on tho board
of trade at Chicago. Thu quotations aro
furnished by tho W. U. Tel. Co. All trades
aro mado and closed at tho moment tele-

grams aro recuivud by tho house at Chica-

go, rto It Is an easy matter to verify the
correctness of every trado through t he W.
U. T. Co., as thny will give tho time mes.
sages aro delivered, and tho quotations at
tho moment. Tho Cairo Exchango pUc.cs
trades with tho "Public Grain Stock Ex-

chango," an insorporutod Co. with f 100,
000 palil up capital; also with I). II. Dun-to- n

& Co., a loading Cum. House of Chica-
go. Wo olfor superior facilities for option
trading and respectfully ask for a sharo of
tho public patronage. It

!

27.
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AMUSEMKNT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Xiht Only.
TUESDAY, October 10.

Engagement of the fumoua

ADAII IMCHMONDjl

Comedy Company,
Including tho PoorleM Binding Cumodiunne,

ADAI1 RICHMOND,
and tho Popular Comedian,

It. E. GRAHAM,
producing In magnificent Mylu, thu latent Now

York f uccem,

"CARROTS,"
dramatized from ("ketch of Joaquin Miller, by M.

Latlltu Julinou.

During tho piny Adnh Richmond and It. E.
Graham will Introduce thi-l- r popnlar corn'., "Ker- -

r' Daiice, I'ho Laug hliig Irih dlrl," "Hie
Charlpntmi )llucs'"Soiuo Day," "Hye-Myu- , IUby"
end "Sweet Vlolutn."

IVI'rlfci and runurved utmls a uniia, 50
and 75 cent, on salu at Iludor't.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights Only.

FRIDAY and ,0ctl9&20.
Tliu Hout horn Favorite,

W Uiinllow 1 1 Konnorlw
)i in IIUIUIUJ Ul IIUIUII0U lUIIIIUUJ

mpportod hjr a Urst-cla- n Dramatic Company.

FltlDAY KVKN1NQ
will ho prmontod tliu tuccuMful Atulo Drama,

A CELEBRATED CASE

SATURDAY EVIO.
Tho Qroat Hoimatloual Drama,

Strcots of Now York
t'opnlar prions 25, 50 and 750. No oxtra chargo

for roinrvttd tents. ,

Omnd family niatlnoo Saturday aftoruonn on
which occasion will bo produced thu aver popular
Drama,

RIP' VAN WINKLE.
M allocs Metis 50o. chlldrou, 85c.


